8-14-17
Foley JO Volleyball Meeting
Members present: Al Jenson, Mary Jenson, Carla Johnson, Mary Lewandowski, Mike Lewandowski,
Kim Chmielewski, Donny Chmielewski, Corri Gross
Others present: Sheila Wheeler
6:35 Meeting called to order by Al Jenson.
SECRETARY’S REPORT:
*Minutes from 1-23-17 meeting approved by board members via email and posted on the web page:
http://www.foleyjovb.com/board.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
*Current balance $17,245.94 - Treasurer’s Report M-S-C.
*Donny C. will take over as fundraiser coordinator on our JO Board. M-S-C.
COACHES CORNER:
*Andrea Pelowski and/or Tina Sobania might help as assistants to Sheila. Can pay up to $500 each
if they share job.
th
*JO club will reimburse for team-building camp out (9-12 grade) at Sheila’s house on Thursday,
th
August 17 .
*Mary will order Aircat 2 machine for season for around $3,900.
*Rich Rasmussen worked with girls for 1 to 1 ½ hours on jumping/weights in the summer of 2016.
Al has contacted a few times with no return call—Sheila has talked to Kelly Rasmussen about
paying him for last summer. We will pay him $150 for that help.
rd
*Sheila will pass out free tickets to younger girls to attend game for parent’s night (October 3 ).
*Al has offered to help watch Hudl videos with girls before school (6:30 am).
OLD BUSINESS:
*Fundraising:
*Ballard’s final numbers $2035 (less than last year). Discussion of how to handle fundraiser next
year to get girls more involved. Pass out one or 2 sets of 10 tickets to each girl with jersey with
directions on envelope at team meeting at start of practice season. Give away something from
Henry’s (some type of apparel like a hat) for any student who sells at least 2 sets of tickets. Look for
more donations to add to ticket.
*Ashton Neis, donation from Liberty paper. Donny will check on this.
*Mike will check with Chamber on donations.
*50/50 at home games and our tournament—Donny will check with Kristy Rajkowski on this.
*In changing of positions on our board of concession’s coordinator, it is this board’s goal to replace
Wendy Strosahl on our bank account with Corri Gross. This will give Corri the ability to obtain and
utilize a debit card attached to the account and authorization to sign checks.
NEW BUSINESS:
*Need to order 15 volleyballs before JO season starts
*Parent meeting—Monday October 23rd at 6:30
*Coaches clinic? How can we reinforce things during practice?
*Find date for Henry’s Fish Fry and bake sale
*April 7th and 8th 2018 JO tournament
Saturday 10’s, 11’s, 12’s, 13’s
Sunday 14’s, 15’s, 16’s, 17’s, 18’s
*8:24 pm meeting adjourned M-S-C.
Next meeting: Monday, October 2

nd

at 6:30 at Al Jenson’s

